CAREER SUPPORTS
Day Habilitation Without Walls
Provides support for young adults who want to develop friendships and relationships with
peers and people in the community, learn how to better read and write, and/or build
volunteer experience and work-ethic in places where they would like to work or give back to
the community.

Pathway to Employment
Our dedicated staff spend hours in classroom settings and in the community, working hand
in hand with the people we support to help each one of them discover their interests, skills
and talents while they work on all other essentials required to get a job. These supports lay
the foundation for a successful pathway to employment

Supported Employment (SEMP)
Transitioning into a new work environment can be challenging, and sometimes the support
services at this stage can make all the difference. Before becoming an active employee, our
staff work with each person, as needed, to build on-the-job experience and ensure that the
person is not only well supported—by job coaches or other supportive staff—but the work
environment is accessible and hassle-free.

Employment Training Program (ETP)
Turning an internship position into a full-time position is one of the best ways to develop
skills in a new job field and transfer those learned skills into a position with the same
requirements. The Employment Training Program (ETP) provides people with disabilities with
a faster track to becoming employed. Every internship leads to permanent employment at a
local business in the community.

Community Prevocational
Through inclusive settings, people have the opportunity to learn employment readiness skills.
These skills include but are not limited to following directions, attending to task, task
competition, problem solving, safety, and/or may also focus on assisting the person to adjust
to the productive and social remands of the work place. The purpose of the service is
habilitative rather than teaching a specific job task skill.

ACCES-VR
In addition to the employment services through OPWDD (Community Based Prevocational, Site
Based Prevocational, Pathways to Employment, Supported Employment (SEMP), and
Employment Training Program (ETP)), ACCES-VR is an employment program funded by THE
New York State Education Department, Adult Career & Continuing Ed Services. PCCS is a
provider of ACCES-VR
150 Granite Ave
Staten Island, NY 10303
718-370-1088

WWW.PCCSNY.ORG

For more information,
contact Nicole Molinell
nmolinell@pccsny.org or x268

